
Government Government 
ProcurementProcurement
Why do we care?Why do we care?



Waste Diversion RequirementsWaste Diversion Requirements

Local GovernmentsLocal Governments
State AgenciesState Agencies
50% Diversion mandates50% Diversion mandates





ItIt’’s Hard to Handles Hard to Handle

Compaction issuesCompaction issues
Increased laborIncreased labor
It It ““FloatsFloats””



Resource Conservation IssuesResource Conservation Issues

Valuable ResourceValuable Resource——Why are we Why are we 
throwing this away?throwing this away?
Oil is how much?Oil is how much?
Is it getting cheaper and more Is it getting cheaper and more 
plentiful?plentiful?



Is it a significant Is it a significant 
disposal issue?disposal issue?

LetLet’’s find out!s find out!



StateState--Wide Waste Wide Waste 
Characterization StudyCharacterization Study

Counting carpet for the first time Counting carpet for the first time 
everever
Statewide studyStatewide study
Comprehensive waste sortsComprehensive waste sorts
Still underwayStill underway
Previously lumped in with Previously lumped in with ““other other 
organicsorganics””



Highly Detailed and Highly Detailed and 
Labor IntensiveLabor Intensive



On this day, 14 loads sampledOn this day, 14 loads sampled





How much carpet is available?How much carpet is available?



Quite a bit!Quite a bit!



Actual Results?Actual Results?

The 2003 results were published in The 2003 results were published in 
December 2004December 2004



How much is there?How much is there?

MOU estimated 4.7 billion lbs or 2.34 MOU estimated 4.7 billion lbs or 2.34 
million tons nationallymillion tons nationally
At that time, California estimated At that time, California estimated 
281,000 tons per year disposal281,000 tons per year disposal——
based on populationbased on population



Our survey says:Our survey says:

Carpet is 2.1% of CaliforniaCarpet is 2.1% of California’’s 40.2 s 40.2 
million tons of disposalmillion tons of disposal
839,000 tons of carpet disposed in 839,000 tons of carpet disposed in 
20032003
1.7 billion pounds!1.7 billion pounds!
Almost 3x expectations!!!!!Almost 3x expectations!!!!!



Nationwide Disposal?Nationwide Disposal?

This implies 14.1 billion pounds This implies 14.1 billion pounds 
disposal nationwide!disposal nationwide!
Almost 3x the expected 4.8 billion Almost 3x the expected 4.8 billion 
pounds!pounds!



Why the disparity?Why the disparity?

Market TrendsMarket Trends——shifts in consumer shifts in consumer 
tastestastes
Greater than expected product Greater than expected product 
turnoverturnover
Could be a bumpCould be a bump
Does disposal exceed industry Does disposal exceed industry 
production?production?



Impacts?Impacts?

Some say the MOU goals are too Some say the MOU goals are too 
ambitious.ambitious.
Maybe they arenMaybe they aren’’t ambitious enough!t ambitious enough!



Caution!Caution!

One data point is One data point is 
not a trend!not a trend!
2004 data may tell 2004 data may tell 
a different story.a different story.
WeWe’’ll have more ll have more 
data by the end of data by the end of 
the year.the year.



California California 
Market Development EffortsMarket Development Efforts



State Agency Buy Recycled State Agency Buy Recycled 
CampaignCampaign

State law requires the purchase of State law requires the purchase of 
RCPs.RCPs.
50 percent of dollars spent on 50 percent of dollars spent on 
products in certain categories must products in certain categories must 
be RCPbe RCP
All agencies must report annually to All agencies must report annually to 
CIWMBCIWMB
We report to Governor and We report to Governor and 
LegislatureLegislature



How much?How much?

California purchases around $6 California purchases around $6 
billion in products per yearbillion in products per year
By state law, should be $3 billion in By state law, should be $3 billion in 
recycled content productsrecycled content products
Only $119 million RCP reportedOnly $119 million RCP reported
Only $166 million total purchases Only $166 million total purchases 
reportedreported
Approx. $26 million in plasticsApprox. $26 million in plastics



Recycled Products TradeshowRecycled Products Tradeshow

The show connects government The show connects government 
buyers with RCP/EPP manufacturersbuyers with RCP/EPP manufacturers
Most exhibitors see increased salesMost exhibitors see increased sales
Most attendeesMost attendees purchase products purchase products 
they see at the showthey see at the show
Over 100 exhibitors and 1,000 Over 100 exhibitors and 1,000 
attendeesattendees——The West CoastThe West Coast’’s premier s premier 
tradeshow!tradeshow!



RMDZ ProgramRMDZ Program

Economic Development ProgramEconomic Development Program
Focused on recycling based Focused on recycling based 
businessesbusinesses
Low interest loan programLow interest loan program
$10 million available$10 million available



Carpet Procurement Carpet Procurement 
SpecificationSpecification

Looking for more than recycled Looking for more than recycled 
contentcontent
Chemical emissionsChemical emissions
PerformancePerformance
It worksIt works



California Gold StandardCalifornia Gold Standard

CRI Green Label PlusCRI Green Label Plus™™
33rdrd Party CertifiedParty Certified
10 percent post10 percent post--consumer plastic consumer plastic 
content content 
Achieve Gold or Platinum EPP level in Achieve Gold or Platinum EPP level in 
Unified Sustainable Textile Unified Sustainable Textile 
StandardStandard©© 2.0 2.0 



How can I learn more?How can I learn more?



ItIt’’s A Teach In!s A Teach In!

May 26May 26thth Sacramento, CaliforniaSacramento, California
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Cal/EPA Headquarters BuildingCal/EPA Headquarters Building
Be there or be square!Be there or be square!
See me for details.See me for details.


